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long, J-£ inch broad; the branches of the raphe diverging from
the middle of the seed, the embryo median and horizontal.
habitat,—Rodriguez, not uncommon on the hill slopes.
(Endemic.)
illustration.—The young specimen of Hyophorbe versclia-
ffeltii, figured on plate LXXI, is growing on Malabar Hill,
Bombay. Mr. Millard was kind enough to supply the photograph.
The stem is distinctly triangular, and as to the leaves, it is not
difficult to find out the differences as regards number, size,
shape and structure, which distinguish this species from
Hyophorbe amaricaulis.
E. sub-tribe:    ARECE^.
Spadix below or between the leaves, always with 1-<J complete
spathes, which open only when the male flowers begin to
develop (except Arecece iguanurecs). Flowers free on the surface
or in open cavities, monoecious in clusters of 3, the male pair
behind the female flower, the upper part of the branches
bearing only male flowers. Male flowers: often oblique; calyx
small, imbricate; corolla large, valvate; stamens 6-8. Female
flowers: calyx and corolla imbricate (exceptions sub (A) in the
following key: corolla valvate). Ovary of 3 completely united
carpels, always 1-locular with one seed by the abortion of 2
seeds, but with 3 apical stigmas.
Fruit a berry of 3 carpels and 1 seed. Leaves pinnate,
mostly smooth.
distribution.—In all tropical regions except continental
Africa: East-African islands, from India and Ceylon to New
Zealand and the Chatham Islands, tropical America from Brazil
to the Antilles.
Dypsis Noronh., Phloga Hook., Hyospatke Mart., Prestoea
Hook., Oreodoxa Willd., Gigliolia Becc., Howea Becc., Linos-
padix Wendl & Drn Carpoxylon Wendl & Dr., Iguanura Bl,
Gzlypfo<>ea&/x BIn Sommieria Beeo, Clinostigma WendL, Heteros-
paiha Sefeeffer, Jessenict Karst, Moseheria Wendl, Nephro&perma
Bait, Verseko/feltia Wendl., Phoenicophorium Wendl., Acanihophce-
ma? Wendl, Oncospemia, Bl., Euterpe Mark, Oenoeccrpus Mart.,
Ptychandra Seheft, Cyphokentia Brongn^ Hydriastele Wendl <fe
Kentea Bl, Ke&tiopsis Brongn^ Veiichia Wendl, Drymo-

